a b s t r a c t INTRODUCTION: Ingestion of foreign bodies is a relatively common clinical problem. Blister packs have been known to be a causative agent of gastrointestinal perforation. We report a rare case of duodenal perforation caused by a blister pack, which was complicated by retroperitoneal abscess and having a poor outcome.
Introduction
Ingestion of foreign bodies is a relatively common clinical problem. Most of these ingested foreign bodies pass through the gastrointestinal tract uneventfully; however, in a small proportion of cases (< 1%) complications such as perforation occur [1] . Blister packs have been known to be a causative agent of gastrointestinal perforation. While the esophagus and small bowel are the most commonly involved sites, duodenal perforations have not been documented to date. Here, we report a rare case of duodenal perforation caused by a blister pack, which was complicated by widespread retroperitoneal abscess and had a poor outcome. The aim of this report is to demonstrate its unusual presentation and difficulty in management, followed by literature review.
Presentation of case
A 72-year-old man with a history of dementia, insulindependent diabetes mellitus and chronic renal failure on hemodialysis presented to the emergency department with a 2day history of backache. Two days ago, he experienced a sudden backache during hemodialysis. The symptom got worse and a high-grade fever emerged. His vital signs on presentation were as follows: blood pressure, 90/50 mm Hg; heart rate, 90 beats per minute; and body temperature, 38.5 • C. Physical examination showed mild back pain and epigastric tenderness without sign of irritation. Laboratory tests showed pH of 7.282, base excess of −6.1 mmol/L, lactate of 49.1 mg/dL, white blood cell count of 12,000/mm 3 and C-reactive protein level of 42.6 mg/dL. Plain radiography of the abdomen showed free intraperitoneal air under the right diaphragm ( Fig. 1A) . A contrast-enhanced abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan revealed widespread pneumoretroperitoneum ( Fig. 1B) . Mottled air density and blurred periduodenal fat planes with streaky soft tissue stranding were observed around the third portion of the duodenum. With these findings, a preliminary diagnosis of duodenum perforation with retroperitoneal abscess was made and an emergency laparotomy was performed. At this time, a duodenal ulcer was suspected as the underlying cause. After Kocher's maneuver, a massive foulsmelling abscess was observed in the retroperitoneal cavity. A perforation site was found in the third portion of duodenum. Inside the lumen, a foreign body was confirmed. A 25 mm × 15 mm blister pack was protruding from the posterior wall, resulting in a 3-cm laceration. After removal, a primary two-layer suture repair and omental patch were performed, followed by peritoneal lavage. Two abdominal drains were placed at retroperitoneal cavity nearby the suture site. Intraoperative findings are summarized in Fig. 2 .
Retrospective review of preoperative CT revealed a linear opacity in the duodenal lumen ( Fig. 3 ). The patient may have ingested the blister pack unknowingly. For infection control, intravenous broad-spectrum carbapenem antibiotics were used. The blood culture was positive for Klebsiella planticola. The abdominal pus culture was positive for Klebsiella planticola, Streptococcus agalactiae, and Enterococcus faecalis. As hypotension had prolonged, intravenous catecholamine administration was started. Continuous hemodiafiltration was also started after operation due to progressive acidosis and hyperkalemia. Fluid removal was impossible because A dense linear opacity could be recognized in the axial and coronal plane (arrow). 
Discussion
Blister packs have been used worldwide for pharmaceuticals. They consist of a lid coated with heat-sealed material on an aluminum leaf and a dome of vinylchloride. Since they have a small square shape with sharp edges, they tend to get trapped within the digestive tract and have a potential risk of gastrointestinal and bowel perforation when swallowed unintentionally. Endoscopic retrieval is effective, when they are lodged in the upper gastrointestinal tract, but once they pass through into the distal intestine, spontaneous passage would be expected. Surgery is necessary only when a perforation or obstruction occurs [2] . As patients are frequently unaware of the ingestion and clinical presentations vary depending on the site of perforation and the extent of peritonitis, it is often challenging to make a precise diagnosis.
Although blister packs are known to present as a very dense linear opacity in a CT scan, the reliability is still limited [3] . In addition, the presence of free abdominal air and abscess formation may support the detection of perforation site. However, as seen in our case, retroperitoneal and intraperitoneal air could coexist. A part of mas-sive retroperitoneal air might infiltrate through retroperitoneum into intraperitoneal cavity, emerging as free intraperitoneal air.
A literature search of the PubMed database between 1950 and 2015 retrieved fifteen cases of digestive tract perforation caused by unnoticed swallowing of blister packs (Table 1) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Most of these patients were elderly. The blister pack was detected upon preoperative radiological investigation in only 4 of these cases, indicating the difficulty of preoperative diagnosis. While the ileum is the most commonly involved site, perforation in the esophagus and stomach have also been reported. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report describing a duodenal perforation caused by a blister pack. Once diagnosed, prompt treatment including removal of the causative agent or peritoneal lavage is necessary. Except for three cases of esophageal perforation, emergency laparotomy was performed in all patients. Among reported cases, the mortality in esophageal perforation was higher than in other sites. Although endoscopic retrieval is useful when the foreign body is trapped in the esophagus, complication with mediastinitis could result in high mortality. Similarly, retroperitoneal abscess caused by duodenal perforation could also be fatal.
The patient in our case had a poor outcome possibly due to the following reasons. First, retroperitoneal abscesses pose a clinical challenge for surgeons. In our case, the blister pack was protruded from the third portion of the duodenum to the retroperitoneal cavity, resulting in a widespread retroperitoneal abscess. Since the patient ignored the symptoms for two days, the infection had progressed. Compared to peritoneal abscess, retroperitoneal abscess is more difficult to manage and there is no consensus on an ideal surgical approach. Although there were some reports describing a duodenal perforation caused by foreign bodies, there were only two cases involving the third portion: a case caused by a plastic toy ax treated by primary suture repair in laparotomy and another case caused by a lollipop stick treated by endoscopic removal and clipping [16, 17] . In these cases, the treatment was successful because the perforation was as small as a pinhole without abscess formation. Since, blister packs are square-shaped with sharp edges, it may cause a wider laceration in the intestinal wall than other long pointed objects. Second, the patient was critically ill on admission. He met the diagnostic criteria of severe sepsis and septic shock because sepsis (including systemic inflammatory response syndrome and bacteremia), renal dysfunction and hypotension were coexisted. The mortality of severe sepsis and septic shock is now closer to 20-30% in many series [18] . In addition, hemodialysis-dependent renal failure would make the management difficult in the point of hemodynamic control and insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus would lower the tolerance to severe infection. Considering all these factors, we have to say that preoperative condition of the patient was too bad to overcome this crisis.
Conclusion
An unknowingly swallowed blister pack can lead to duodenal perforation. Despite prompt management, duodenal perforation, especially in the third portion can be potentially fatal.
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